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I PISCATORIAL POINTS.

Pennsylvania Streams in Which

Speckled Beauties Abound.

fHE GKATLIKG A GAME FIGHTER.

Hoir and Where to Secure the Best Bait to

Catch the Black Bass.

WATERS TO BE STOCKED WITH FBI

It is a misfortune to anglers that all
efforts to rear the grayling in hatcheries
have proved abortive. The late Seth Green
made the attempt, so have Mr. Mather and
other noted and patient fish culturists. The
habitat of this fish is principally in the
northern part of the southern peninsular of
Michigan. Before its true character was
understood, and its identification with the
European grayling established, it was locaUr
known as the Au Sable, Muskegon, Mich-
igan trout, big-scal- trout, big trout, etc.

It is one of the most beautiful of fishes,

finely proportioned, of large size, and clad
in a coat of silver scales. As tew fish can
compare with it in beauty, so when in fine
fettle few can equal it in fighting qualities.
Grayling, in Crawford county, Mich., is
probably the best point to select from which
to diverge to fish the Au Sable river and its
tributaries, although numcrousotherstreams
in the counties to the north and west are
more or less capable of yielding a moderate
degree of sport. The Au Sable and its
branches, however, may, on the whole.be
considered the best territory. The grayling
is usually a bottom feeder, and hannts
clcau sandy pools and slow-runni- streams,
although it is otten found in the most rapid
waters. When taken in the last it fights
more fiercely, and is of a finer delicacy of
flavor for the table. It will rise to the fly,
but usually it is caught with the maggot or
minnow. It travels in schools, so that
where one is taken the angler is sure of
killing several.

Salt Wnlrr Fishing.
As the season for salt water fishing prom-

ises to be one exceptionally advanced, fish-

ermen may look tor the early appearance of
weakfish. It will not be a matter ot sur-
prise if in May some fine catches are re-

corded. Reports have been received from
Chincoteague ot the appearance of the
fish at this early date in the bays of the
eastern shore of "Virginia. From Towu-send- 's

Inlet, Xew Jersey, information is
given that, in addition to the flounders, rock
bass and sturgeon have arrived, while one
drumfish has already been reported caught.
In view of the possibilities lor the early
coming of weakfish, which seem to success-
fully withstand the polluted waters of the
bay, a. list of localities within easy reach
is offered for the consideration of the ama-
teur.

The Gainer KincBsh.
Salt-wat- er fishermen, who will begin

operations early in May, are advised to be
on the alert tor kingfish. Last year this
rort was uncommonly plentiful, and it is a
permissible inference that the present sea-
son will prove equally good. None, not
even the striped bass, is for its size a keener
and more hardy fighter. Taken with a
bass rod eight or ten ieet long, with a
multiplying reel of sufficient size to
carry from 400 to 600 feet of line, to sus-
tain its lone, deep run of 200 feet or more
before it breaks, the amateur who has not
had experience of its powers will at the end
ot the contest confess that its name has been
well chosen. In these days the kiugfish is
rarely taken of a weight to exceed three
pounds, and that is a rare maximum, but at
that limit or even less it exhibits as much
vigor and vitality as a striped bass of twice
its avoirdupois.

Bent Bait far Bass.
Probably the best bait for black bass is

the dobson, the larva: of dragon fly. Mr.
A. C. Collins, whose experience is very ex-
tended, finds the best way to secure this bait
is to take au iron barrrel hoop, to which a
net of mosquito netting is attached. He
selects some place in a brook where the
shores are Innged with alders, and, wading
in, with the aid of a hoe scoops up a peck of
tbe leaves and mud from the bottom. He
takes this ashore, dumps the accumula-
tion, and scatters it about The bugs
will immediately begin to crawl out, when
they are placed in a jar or box, in which
are some of the decayed leaves Irom the
stream. Thus provided they will live sev-
eral days without water, Mr. Collins con-
siders the dobson a most taking lure for
black bass, it being within his experience
while fishing with an expert fisherman who
was using minnows and he the bug to kill
three fish to the other's one.

Trout Streams in Lycomlnc.
"Williamsporf makes a good starting place

for the trout streams of Lycoming county.
It is there where Lycoming creek enters the
Susquehanna, and along the tortuous course
of this creek winds the Northern Central
Hail road. Entering this creek are a dozen
excellent trout streams, and nearly every
station you may feel disposed to get off at is
right at or near the mouth of one of these
streams. Cogan Valley is the first station
the other side of Wiiliamsport, and then
come Trout Run, Kaliton and Itoaring
Branch, all of which stations offer great in-

ducements to the trout angler to tarry
Among the streams which will give a good
day's sport are Pleasant Strcam.Trout Hun,
Roaring Brook and Bock Bun.

FishtnK Notes From Varlon Sections.
FisnixG clubs all over the State are com-

mencing operations.
A kcmeer of Philadelphia's have made

high records in Florida as tarpon catchers.
At Bristol, Conm, there are 100 fishermen to

every trout, while at Terryville the fishing Is
excellent.

Two fishermen caught 14 arum, weighing
about 300 pounds, a tew days ago near Fcrnan-dm- a,

Fla.
Owing to the immense number of sealions in

Carquinez Straits, Cal, the salmon havestooped running.
THE mountain streams in thn nil rertons ar

alive with speckled beauties. Many of themhave been sadly whipped already.
Aechie Blount, of Bartow, Ga., shot a

strange species of fish in Peace river a few
days ago. It was 38 inches inlen-than- d 18
inches aronnd the body.

The largest fish or the season was caught off
Prof. Peak's wnarf at Cocoa, Fla. it was a
drum and tipped the beam at 45 pounds, andmeasured inches in length.

A bet not has been discovered at the mouth
of the outlet of Conneaut marsh, near Mead-vill- e.

A couple of duck hunters discovered itby going over it in a boat. JJotbing was done
In tne matter.

Bear Rtjn, in the southeast corner of Jeffer-
son county, will be stocked this month with

0,000 mountain trout, and a fine of 20 will beimposed on any one caught fishing in the stream
within the next three years.

ECHO Lake, near Idaho Springs, a private
property, is the finest fishing grounds in the
State. No record is given that equals it for the
rapid growth of trout, which reach three and
one-ha- lf pounds at the age of 2 years.

The shad season has opened briskly atLyme,
Conn the season being earlier than usual, and
the markets will soon be well supplied. One
man caugbt 15 big ones the other day, and
there have been other good catches.

Thebe Is a little stream that empties Into
the Allegheny at Sngar Bun, on the B., N. Y.
4 P. road, that contains any number of trout
ot good size. It is very seldom fished owing to
the hardships that the fishermen are compelled
to co through.

Fishino is very poor at Green Spring, Pa:
trout is small and scarce at Landesburg, while
at Newburg the streams have been fished and
no effort made to restock them. There are no
trout at all at Brookdale, but the run of bass in
the vicinity is pretty good.

Oxe thousand trout are said to have been
taken out of the trout streams near Wautoma,
"Wis, on Tuesday, the first day of the season.
Fishermen from Milwaukee, Portage and other
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river a rainbow trout weighing four pounds
was taken out.

AT Moose River, Me., fishing is of the very
best. It is said there is no better in New

The fish do not excel so much in size at
in quantity and quality. Thev run from one-four-th

pound upward to an occasional one of
four pounds.

Oceah Pond, on the Georgia Southern and
Florida, In Echols county, is becoming noted
as a fishing resort It i said that almost any
kind of an angler can talc m ore fish there in a
day than he can carrv. Parties from Macon,
Atlanta, Arocicas are" frequent visitors.

The beautiful ponds of Aroostook county,
Me., are to be stocked with fish fry. An or- -
ganizatinn known as the Squaw Pan Fish and

i Game Association has been formed to look
alter the fry. II the venture proves success-
ful all the other lakes in the State will be simi-
larly treated.

W. D. Makes, superintendent, has prepared
a list of the streams that have been stocked
with brook tront by the Michigan Fish Com-
mission and will be onen to anglers May 1. It
shows that the clear water streams of nearly
every county in the State have been stocked
with this most delicious and gamey fish, in all
several hundred streams.

LIFE IN THE AIK.

Results, of Invcitiention Regarding Aerial
s.

.Newcastle, Ear., Chronicle.
Micro-organis- are dust-lik- e particles

capable of cultivation or reproduction in
certain media, and at certain temperatures,
and these are scattered everywhere in the
air. Dr. Miguel, at the Montsouris Observ-
atory, at Paris, has made an extensive in-

quiry into their distribntion in air and
water, while in this country Dr. Percy
Franklin has also investigated the subject
with commendable persistence. The result
of these inquiries is that in cold weather,
especially when the ground is covered with
snow, the number of organisms in the air is
very much reduced, and presents a striking
contrast with that iound in warm weather.

Experiments made on March 9 show th it
during dry, cold weather, with a strong east
wind blowing over London, a large number
of micro-organis- may still be present in
the air. It is particularly noticeable that
after a heavy shower, and within a few hours
afterward, the number of s

in the air should be as abundant as usual.
Taking an average ot the experiments made
on the roof of tbe Science Schools ot the
South Kensington Museum, tbe mean num-
ber of organisms found in a litre of air
amounted to 35, while an average of 279 Jell
on one square foot in one minute.

Other experiments made near Beigate,
and in the vicinity of Norwich, present a
marked contrast with those made at South
Kensington. There was a remarkable free-
dom from micro-organis- of the air col-

lected on the heath near Norwich during
comparatively warm weather in April,
while the air in gardens in Norwich and
Beigate was richer iu organisms than that
of the open air.

Experiments made in enclosed places
where there is little or no aerial motion,
shows the number of suspended organisms
to be very moderate, but as soon as any
disturbance in the air occurs, from draughts
or people moving about, the number
rapidly increases and may become very
great. Experiments made in a railway
carriage affords a striking example of the
enormous number of micro-organis-

which become suspended in the air when
many persons are brought together.

0XE EFFECT OF THE GEIP.

It Stopped the Growth of Children Who Did
Not Have the Disease.

La Xature, in a recent issue, furnishes a
curious observation bearing on the depress-
ing influence of the influenza epidemic, even
in cases where it was apparently without
effect. At the Copenhagen Boyal Instit-
ution for the education of deaf mutes, it has
been the practice for the past seven years
to regularly weigh the children
every day in groups. Some interesting re-
sults have been obtained from this experi-
ment, and among other things it has been
found children's growth in weight occurs
chiefly in autumn and the early part of De-
cember, there being hardly any in the rest
of winter or in March and April, while after
the latter month a diminution sets in until
the close of summer.

Last year, however, there was a striking
exception. Up to the 23d of November the
weights were similar to those of previous
years; but in the four weeks following
the date named each child, which usually
gained on an average over 00 grammes,
gained nothing in the case of the girls,
and only 200 grammes in the case of tbe
boys. There was no modification of food or
other material conditions, and the only ex-
planation for the remarkable difference is
found in the iact that toward the end of
November the influenza appeared in Copen-haga-n.

"While six of the professors were attacked,
there were no pronounced cases among the
pupils; but it is supposed that germs of the
disease having entered the place, the strug-
gle with these on the part of children ab-
sorbed so much vital force that the organs
of nutrition failed to give the normal in-
crease of weight.

THE OLDEN TIME DEAlIA.

Customs In the Theaters of Old England In
Shakespeare's Day.

The custom of "damning" a play on its
first performance is at least as ancient as
Shakespeare. Not less than three plays of
Ben Jonson suffered that fate. Before the
performance commenced, and between the
acts, the andience amused themselves in
various ways, reading, playing at cards,
drinking ale, and smoking tobacco. Re-

freshments were supplied by attendants,
who cried their commodities with as much
noise as our modern street tradesfolk.

In 1633 women smoked tobacco in the
theater as well as men. Bich spectators
were allowed to sit on the stage. Here the
fastidious critic was usually to be met with;
tbe wit, ambitions of distinction; and the
gallant, studious to display his person and
fine clothes. Seated, or reclining, on the
rushes of the floor, they regaled themselves
with pipes and tobacco provided by their
pages.

The ease of their situation, or their im-

pertinence, excited the disgust of the poorer
class in the pit, who frequently hooted,
hissed and threw dirt on the stage cox-

combs; but the gallants displayed their
"high breeding" by an utter disregard of
this behavior. The audience, too, often
vented their re on the players.'

For a short or long stay in New York your
enjoyment will bo materially increased if you
stop at the Sturtevant House, Broadway, cor.
Twenty-nint- h st. Prices reasonable and the ac-

commodations perfect.

MEETINGS.

ALLENTOWN PLUMBERSNOTICE will be a special meeting ot Local
lo. 4. Journeymen Plumbers and Gas Fitters
THURSDAY, May L Members are requested
to attend, as business of importance will he
brought before the meeting. T. R. MAR-
SHALL. R. S. ap27-5- 9

"VTOTICE A SPECIAL MEETING OF
L Stonemasons' International Union No. 9,

qnested to attend, as bnsiness of importance is
to be transacted. Bv order of COMMITTEE.

ap26-2- 6

MEMBERS OF MONUMENT PASTLE
A. O. K. of M. C, are requested

to meet at their hall. Park way and Federal
street, Allegheny, on SUNDAY, April 27, at
1 P. si. sharp to attend tbe funeral of Sir
Knight F. H. Fisher, from his residence, 16
Third alley, Allegheny. Members of sister
castles are invitea to attend by order of Sir
Knight J. H. JOHNSTON. J. A. BARBER. S.
K.R.C. ap27-13- 5

ELECTIONS.
Office op the Philadelphia Compaitt.

620 Penk avesck,Pittsbdho. Pa.. ADril 25. 1S90.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of this company will be held
May 5. 1S90. at the hour of 12 Vclock, noon, for
the election of a President and Board of Direct-
ors for the ensuing year, and for tbe transac-
tion ot any other business that may come be-
fore said meeting. W. D. UPTEGRAFF,pt . .secretary.
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3Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertist-tnent- s

on this page sich as Wanted, For Sale,

To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE BKANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTH-SID- E

HAS BEEN tfEMOVED TO NO. 1412

CAKSON STREET.
ADVERTISEMENTS, JJEWS AND SUBSCRIP-

TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND JOIS THE
SPECIAL SOUTHSIDK ISSUli PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OK WHICH WANT. FOR SALE, TO

LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO S P.M.
FOR INSERT10NNEXT MORNING:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TUB Ills- -

rrrrsBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S5.9 Bntler trert.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Slth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY CO Wylie ave. and Fultomt.
N. bTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

IAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, cm Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER SHElULEK.Sth av. A Alwood St.

SOUTIISIDK.
JACOB Sl'OHN. No. I Carson street.
IL A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIUF, Market House, Allejtbeny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES. I'ennevlvania and Beaver ayes.
PERKY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Alleeheny ayes.
T. K. MORRIS, 6SS Preble ave.

illLLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCRER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C BELLMAN. Stationer, SIS Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Ilelo.
WANTED-BOILERMAKE-

RS
wages and steady

AND
employment

for competent men. Inquire U3 WATER ST.,
upstairs. ap26-6- 8

WANTED-DRIVER--
AN EXPERIENCED,

to drive two-hor- sprlnir wagon :
none other need apply. HENR B. REA. 633
Liberty street. apl!7-l3- 1

-- FLASK AND FOLLOW BOA.RDWANTED for stove foundry: steady work;
none but experienced man wanted, Addres? M,.
Dispatch office. apK-7- 0

OR THREE GOOD CARPETWANTED-TW- O
none but those with city experi-

ence nee'd apply. E. GROETZINGER, K7 and
63 Penn avenue. ap:-5- 9

A CUTTER FOR MERCHANTWANTED practical tailor preferred. Ad-
dress, stating wages desired and references, M.
It.. Dispatch office. ap-- 2t

GOOD MEN TOWANTED-AGENTS-F-
EW

lace curtains and good line house-
hold specialties: weekly pay. ROOM 11. Excel-
sior bldg.. Grant st. and Sixth are. apI7-10- S

T7"A.N SALESMAN: SPE-Y- V

CIALTIES to the trade; eood for S50 a
week permanently. CHICAGO WEEKLY IN-
DEX, S3 Dearborn St.. Chicago. 111. ap27-:- 4

ANTED A CUTTER FOR MERCHANT
tailor: must understand tailoring and the

making of a coat: none others need apply; steady
place; good wages. 1311 CARSON ST

apS-37-r-

TTANTED-AGENTS-- fiO PER WEEK, IS-
every town, to sell our teas, coffees, spice

and baking powder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 663 Pearl St., Cleveland, Ohio.

ap9-9- 8

BRIGHT. ACTIVE BOY ORWANTED man for office work to assist book-
keeper, etc.: state age. experience, and salary ex-
pected. Address ACTIVE, Dispatch office.

ap?-2-3

TTANTED-BRIGHT YOUNG MAN ABOUT
T V 16 years of age (mnst write a good hand) to

take charge of our delivery department. Apply
DANZIER & CO'S., Sixth st. and Penn ave.

apZ7-4-4

TVT ANTED AGENTS EVERYWHERE FOR
YV Jap," the acknowledged champion of all

polishes: sells rapidly; price low. JAP AGENCY,
Excelsior Bnlldlng, Sixth ave. and Grant st.

ap27-10- 3

MALE AND FEMALE,
everywhere: lightning seller; absolutely

new; exclusive territory; no talking, profits large
and success certain. ABBOTT ilFG. CO., Spring-
field, Ohio. ap25-4- 3

ANTED BRIGHT YOUN G MAN TO
solicit orders for printing and engraving;

one with large acquaintance preferred; good
chance for right person. Address PRINTING
AND ENGRAVING. an27-1- 3

YTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S SOLICITOR TO
Y V sell clocks and silverware to the consumer:

must furnish best references and give bond; sood
opening for the right man. Address STAND-
ARD, Dispatch office. apZ7-12- 3

FOR THE UNITED STATESWANTED d, unmarried men, be-
tween the ages of 21 and 25 years: good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medical attendance. Apply at
No. 915 PENN AVENUE. Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS SHOULD WRITE FOR
illustrated circular and terras for two

weeks trial of Missouri washer; washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot 6team wlthoatrubblng: easily
sold; profitable. J. WORTH, 54 Beekraan St.,
New York City.

YYTA.NTED AGENTS TO SELL THE LIN-Y- V

COLN Clothes Dryer: best thing out;
agents in Chicago are making (20 to 100 per week.
For exclusive territory address LINCOLN
CLOTHES DRYER CO., 51 and 53 Dearborn Bt.,
Chicago, 111. ap27-2- 5

WANTED-SALESM-
AN TRAVELING FOB

grocery or tea and colfee house,
to sell a line of goods (fruit, produce and early
vegetables) on commission: that require no sam-
ples and does not conflict with his house. Address,
P.O. BOX 973, Baltimore. Md. ap2&-- 6

WANTED-- A MAN TO TAKE CARE OF
baggies and harness In a private sta-

ble; must understand washing buggies and clean-
ing harness thoroughly, and sleep. In the stable,
must be a sober man; wages, $40 per month. Ad-
dress KAY, P. O. Box 255. city. ap26-1- 8

-- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street. Allegheny,
near bridge' open 9 a. ll. to 9 P. M. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed In a few lessons: Instruction
private lor ladles and gentlemen.

ACTIVE, ENERGETIC MEN
everywhere to sell the best selling book

ever published. "Stanley's Adventures in Afr-
ica:" 50.000 0 can be sold. For circulars
and terms call on or address at once E. GATELY
t)CO., 25 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

WANTED-CAPAB-
LE MAN CAN OBTAIN

officer's position (salary $1,800
besides dividends) In corporation controlling re-
print "Webster's Unabridged Dictionary;-- ' if
taken quickly S3. 000 cash required: thousands sold
daily. CARROLL, 323 Dearborn, Chicago.

ap27-2- 3

WANTED-MEN-noNE-
ST, TEMPERATE,

men to travel and solicit orders
lor nursery stock; men with some knowledge of
farming preferred; permanent employment to the
right men: good reference required; state age,
present and previous occupation. R. G. CUASi:
&CO., 1130 Soutu Penn Square, Philadelphia. Pa.

--
TY7"ANTE1,-A GOOD, ENERGETIC SALES-Y- Y

MAN to carry our line or snout 75 samples
In women's, misses' and children's hand weits,
hand-sewe- d and machine-sewe- d shoes; territory,
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio; samples ready;
goods well kuown; terms, 5 per cent corainlsston;
an experienced salesman with trade preferred.
MCCLURE, BLOESKR & EGGERT, Buffalo,
N. Y. ap26-1- 4

VTT ANTED BOOKKEEPER AND OFFICE
YV clerk, who Understands stenography and

typewriting, lady or gentleman; drug clerks, one
registered manager who speaks German; salary,

U to 18 weekly: two railroad clerks for office
work, good and rapid penmen; railroad agents
and operators. COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTING
AGENCY. 610 Bmithfleld; open evenings: tele-
phone 1885. ap27-12- 3

TTrANTED AGENTS RELIABLE MEN.
YV experienced or not. may find a rare opening

for permanent and lucrative employment; suc-
cessful industrial men, hustlers, will find this a

Fifth ave. and Wood st. (Eisner building). Pitts-
burg, Pa. WM. H. GILL, General Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

SALESMEN ON SALARY OR
commission to handle the New Patent

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil; tbe great-
est selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 In six days, another f32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory: samole by mall 35c.
For terms ana full particulars address THE
MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La Crosse, Wis.

myja- -

WANTED.

Male Help.- COLORED MAN AS NIGHTWANTED references required. FLEISHMAN
A CO. ap27-4-2

OR TnREE STEELWANTED-TW- O
Address JOHNSON COMPANY,

Johnstown, Pa. ap20-5-6

N T E COOK FOR
nlghtwork; white or colored. J. MILLER,

121 Fifth avenue. ap27-U- 6

OR FOURWANTED-THK- EE

Apply at No. SOS MAIN STREET,
Thirty-sixt- h ward, Pittsburg. ap27-- S

TVTANTED-FIRST-CLA- SS UPHOLSTERER:
Y steady work for competent man. HAUGH

A KEEN AN. S3 and 31 Water st. ap27-3- 0

- FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED others need apply. HENRY G.
HALE, Penn ave. and Sixth st. ap-7--

"TTTANTED-COACUMANtM- BE A F1RST-Y- V

CLASS driver, and not afraid of work;
good wages. Address P. O. BOX 154. ap27-4-5

ANTED 4 FIRST-CLAS- S INDOOR WIRE-ME-TV temperate habits. Annlyto ROCH
ESTER ELEC. LT. CO., Rochester. Pa. ap27-S-3

TTTANTED-COL- D RIVETERS FOR SHEET
YV Iron work, at JAMES LAPPAN CO. 'S

Iron City Boiler Works, Twentieth st. ap27-12- 7

CAN MAKE
WANTED-TRAVELINGM-

AN:

week permanently: trade special-
ties. TABUB, 323 Dearborn St., Chicago. ap26-4- 2

Trr ANTED - FIRST-CLAS- S PAPER HANG-Y- V

ERS; none but the best need apply. Apply
at the office of JAMES OWENS, 109 Fourth aye.

ap27-4- 3

ONE FIRST-CL.AS- S WAGONWANTED and two first-cla- wagon patnt-er- s.

J. W. MOORE, Twenty-sevent- h and small-ma- n.

ap27-3-4

Female HelD.
A MILLINER. APPLY ATWANTED .MRS. C. WEISSER, 435 and 437

Market st., city. ap27-11- 8

ANTED EXPERIENCED MILLINERY
silesladies:ste.idy position. Anply ROSEN-BAU- M

& CO., Market st. ap27-6- S

APPRENTICES TO LEARNWANTED sewing. Apply A. G. CAMPBELL
& SONS. 27 Fifth ave. ap27-13- 6

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
ED

from last employer.
SALESLADIES,

BUSY
BEE HIVE. Sixth and Liberty. ap27-11- 2

RAPID HAND AND MACHINEWANTED on cloaks: steady work. R

& RICH, 818 Liberty st. ap27-12- 5

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
ED

none others need
LADY
apply. WOOD,

HARMON & CO.. 545 Smlthfle'.d st. ap27-7- 6

YTTANTED-- A COLORED GIRL FOR NURSE
Y V and chambermaid. Call, with good refer-

ences, at 167 NORTH AVE., Allegheny.

ND GIRL; MUST BE AC-
CUSTOMED to children and able to do
sewing; Protestant preferred. Address P.

i. BOX 154. ap27-- 4i

- LADIES- '- PLEASANT WORKWANTED at home or to travel: 115 weekly and
upward: no experience needeH. Address
LOCK BOX 85., Columbus. Ohio. ap2S-4-1

WANTED-- A COMPETENT NURSE, NOT
years of age, to take care of Httlo

children; Protestant preferred: best references
required. Address P. O. BOX 055, city. ap25-9- 3

ANTED-- A FEW YOUNG SALESLADIES-go- od
talkers, with good business qualities;

steady positions to right parties; salary. 310 per
week and upward. 385M FIFTH AYEN UE.

ap27-10- 7

TTTANTED-ALADY WHO CAN COME WELL
YV recommended to canvass in the country Tor

tha Ladles' Medical Guide; salary and traveling
expenses paid. ROOM 11, Excelsior Block, Sixth
ave. and Grant Et. ap27-10- 9

ANTED-WAI- ST AND SKIRT HANDS
and draper in ourdressmaking department;

only thorough experienced parties need apply,
with reference, at LOUVRE GLOVE EMPORIUM,
24 Sixth St., opp. Bijou Theater. ap23-7- 8

AS CUTTER: BEST
YV of city reference. Address J. H. B.. Dis-

patch office. aiiI7-3-

POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPERWANTED-- A
family preferred; good refer-

ences can be given. Address R. G., Dispatch
office. ap2S-4-0

A N T E D A POSITION AS FOREMAN
bricklayer for any kind of building;

fuel gas furnaces a specialty. Ad-
dress H. M.. Dispatch office. ap27-H- T

BY AWANTED-STTUATI-
ON

thoroughly competent and reliable
In architectural and construction wort. Address
DRAUGHTSMAN, Dispatch office. ap27-10- 9

TTJANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED AC-Y- V

COUNTANT and stenographer, employ-
ment from 10 o'clock a. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. each
day. Address ACCURATE, Dispatch office.

ap26-5- 8

WORK FROM6:S0BY
architectural draughtsman; 7 years' expe-

rience; tracing, detail from sketches, etc.; refer-
ences; terms moderate. L. A.. Dispatch office.

ap27-7- 7

A THOROUGHLY COMI'E-V-V

TENT bookkeeper, a position by May 1;
nine years' experience; fir6t-cla- ss city references
and bond. Address BOOKKEEPER, box 140,
city. ap27-14- 4

Partners.
WANTED A PARTNER IN THE LIQUOR

with 51,000 to J1.50O capital; good
Investment. Address OHIO, Dispatch office.

ap26-8- 5

Boarders and Lodgers.
--

YXTANTED-TWO OR THREE GENTLEMEN
YV desiring elegant rooms, with board If de-

sired, with refined private family in Hazelwood;
beautiful surroundings; close to station aud elec-
tric cars. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood
street. ap27-6- 7

GENTLE-- Y
V MEN can be accommodated for the summer

from May lat a farm house, 9 miles from city;
lovely location, home comforts, etc., conveyance
meets evening trains. Address VALLEY. Dis-
patch office. ap26-5- 7

BOARDERS ATWANTED-SUMM-
ER

Pa., occupants for four nicely
furnished rooms, with or without board; use of
bath; large new house: healthful location; fast
trains morning and evening to and from the city.
Address M. M., Dispatch office. ap24-1- 5

3-A SMALL
YV family can have board for the summer

months with a private family in one of the finest
locations In Allegheny county on line of electric
car Allegheny, 15 minutes lrom P. O. ; cars every
15 minutes until midnight; large shady lawn and
game grounds: city and spring water: bath, etc. ;
reference required. Address "SELECT," Dis-
patch office. ap27-- 9

Financial.
EY

See EW1NG & BYLRS, 93
READY;

Federal
st. and 163 Fourth ave. ap27-4-

YV In sums to suit at 4K, 5 and 6 per cent.
ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. 1C7.

YTTANTED-T- O LOAN fl.OOOTO S3. O00IN FIRST
YV mortgage: no brokerage. Address, giving

description of property. W. A. C, P. O. box 796,
Pittsburg. ap26-6-2

IN LARGE ANDWANTED-MORTGAG- ES

amounts at lowest rates. MA
CRUM & CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,
121 Fourth aye. fe!9-6-1

WANTED-MORT- G AGES-- SI, 000, 000TO LOAN
and snburban properties at 4H, 6and

0 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and acja-ce-nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK &
SON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

LOAN MONEY WE HAVEWANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4K per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on Improved farms in Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette. Washington and West-
moreland counties; any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave.

SHsccllancooa.
YTTANTED-TO BUY TWO LARGE MIRRORS
YY for saloon. Address 41 MIDDLE ST., Al-

legheny. ap27-10- 2

ANTED YOU TO GET A BAKER'S
dozen (13) of Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet

photos forfl, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

ANTED RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO
organize watch clubs on new and liberal

principles. Address with references NO. 5:7,
Dispatch office. ap27-12- 4

YTTANTED-T- O BUY SECOND-HAN- D FUR-Y- V

N1TURE. carpets, stores or anything
salable, at MERRILL'S NEW AND SECOND-
HAND STORE, 222 Federal st., Allegheny.

ap27-11- 8

TTTANTED WILL GIVE FREE SITE AND
YY free gas to manufactories at Jeannette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

mhl3-50-s- n

MARE-SOU- ND ANDWANTED-PACIN- G
for family use: must be able to pace

mile close to 2:40, not over 8 years old, weight not
less than 1,000 pounds. W. J. JOHNS, 215 First
ave. ap27-13- 3

TTTANTED COME AND SEE OUR SCIEN-Y- V

TIFIC methods and facilities for fitting our
il spectacles: satisfaction guaranteed.

Opticians, 42 Federal, Alle-
gheny ap27-4-S

FOIt SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE,
City Residences!.

SALE-N- O. 5121 CARNEGIEFOR 20x110: new two-sto- and mansard brick
dwelling of hall and nine rooms; also two-stor- y

warehouse on rear; price, (4,300 $2,000 cash, bal-
ance to sunt: this Is a big bargain. THOS. MC-
CAFFREY, 35(19 Bntler street.

OVER 9,OO0: PROP-
ERTY No. 254 Main street: lot 35x110 feet;

large brick house of 9 rooms, bath, finished attic,
inside w. c. etc., etc.; both gases: this is one of
the finest residences on Main St.: terms to suit.
THOS. MCCAF1-REY-

,
3509 Butler st.

i .
SALE-f- 4, M0-- NO. 275 FORTY-FIFT-

FOR new two-sto- and mansard brick
dwelling, pressed brick front, with ball, vesti-
bule, eight large rooms, bath, hot and cold water,
range, both gases, china closet, slate mantels,
cemented laundry, etc.. etc: lot 2SXU0 rt.: this
Is one of the finest honses on Forty-f- it th st. ; see It;
possession April 1; one-ha- lf cash, bah to salt,
THOS. McCaVFREY, SSCS'Sntler St.

?ri":wttig , . bli

FOR SALK-IMPRO- YEP BEAL ESTATE

City HcKldencea.
EW FRAME, 4FOR 31X1110: corner Evellng and Rosttta sts.

D. BEHEN & SON, 4112 Penn ave. ap27-- 2

SALE-I2.500-- ON WYLIE AVE., NEW
brick house: 7 rooms; both gases; citywater ;

good cellar; easy terms. COOPLR& PETTY, 107

Fourth ave. ap27-13- 9

T70R OT 341105
bECOND to Forty-thir- d St., with frame

house of 6 rooms, basement, attic, etc. D.
BEHEN i, SON, 4112 Penn ave. ap27-- 2

8ALE-I1.5- 00: RENT, J180 A YEAR; ON
Wyile ave. cable line; new frame house, four

rooms and finished attic: good cellar: a bargain.
COOPER & PET1Y, 107 Fourth ave. ap27-1-

SALE EXCELLENT 1NVBSTMENT- -8
frame houses, renting fort6S4 per year: lot

40x100; Carnegie ave.: street and alley paved:
83,600. D. BEHEN & BON, 4112 Penn aye. ap27-- 2

SALE-S3.4- 00; RENTS FOR S420; TWOFOR two-6to- frame houses, 5 rooms and
attic each; good cellars: side entrance: a first-cla- ss

Investment. COOPER & PEPTY. 107 Fourth
ave. ap27-13- 3

FORTY-THIR- D AND AHALFI7IORSALE-O- N
? below Willow, good sized lot and a

brick house of four rooms, hall and finished
attic: price 11,750; very easy payments: uionthly it
desired. THOS. McOAlfPULY, 3509 Butler st.

East find Residences.
SAL PAYMENTS. NICE

; house 7 rooms, halls, dry cellar, porches: lot
26x100; llomewood ave., near station. CUARLrCS
bOMERS & CO., 813 Woodst. and 6019 Penn ave.,
E. E. ap26-S-3

SALE-HO- STREET, NEAR AIKEN
2 avenue two-sto- frame, seven rooms, bath,

hot and cold wuter, both gases, handsomely pa-
pered: lot 43x100. See BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., 162 Fourth avenue.

SALE-- 12 MINUTES RIDE FROM THEFOR House, frame house, eight large rooms;
hall in center: large porch; lot 55x150; first-cla- ss

location and certain tvennance rapidly. COOPER
&, PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. ap27-13- 9

SALE-S2.C- ON WINSLOW STREET.
Twenty-thir- d ward, two frame houses of fonr

rooms and attic each; lot 25X151K to an alley: rents
for, fJ6 per month, bee EW'lNGJfc BYERS. 93

Federal st. and 166 Fourth aye. ap27-4-1

SALE-S12,0- 00, ON PENN AVE., COR-
NER lot, 48x130 feet to a paved alley, with

four two-stor-y brick houses of four rooms each
on rear of lot; well rented: a good Investment.
See EWING & BYERS, 93 Federal st. and H"
Fourth ave. ap27-4- Ji

FOR SALE-8-2. 200-- AT A BARGAIN, NEW
frame residence, five rooms, hall

and vestibule, fin. attic, city water, both gases,
oak finish throughout: five min. walk from Ben
Venue sta.; terms. 8300 cash; balance in three or
live years. GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn and Shady
ayes.. East End. ap22-8- 7

SALE-J- 2, 100COZY AND COMFORTA-
BLE East End home:five minutes of both cables;

Elx rooms, including nicely finished attic, balls,
pantry, large closets, house papered and supplied
throughout with gas, city water, well sewered,
front aud back yard porches, shade; owner oc-

cupies and will give possession on short notice;
oisy terms or payment. CHARLES BOMERS &
CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. ap26-5- 3

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-- A PROPERTY ON ALPINE AVE-

NUE, Allegheny City: resident property; on
very easy payments: a nice home for one of mod-
erate means. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenne.

ap26-9-2

SALE-J- 2, COO WILL BUY A NEW FRAME
house in Second ward, Allegheny, of eight

rooms and hall: gas and water; lot 20x100; a sure
bargain. See EWING & BYERS, 93 Federal St.,
and 166 Fourth ave. U

SALE A PROPERTY ON EAST DIA-
MOND street, Allegheny City, near Diamond

square, and also near to park; will pay a hand-
some percentage on the investment. 0. H. LOVE,
No. 93 Fourth avenue. ap26-9- 2

FOR SALE-O- N OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY
two-sto- brick house of nine rooms, hall,

bath, inside w. c. inside shutters, both gases and
water: lot 22x65: terms to suit. EWING& BYERS,
93 Federal street and 166 Fourth avenue. ap27-14- 7

OR SALE J4.200-N1- CE CORNER PROP-
ERTY.F Washington aye.. Allegheny, brick

nouse six rooms, nnisnea attic, vesiiDuie, nan,
water, both gases, dry cellar: lot extending 110
feet to paved alley. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.,
313 Wood st. ap23--

SALE-J3.1- 0O NO. 75 CARROLL STREET,
Allegheny: lot 20x100: splendid frame dwell-

ing in No. 1 condition, hall and 6 rooms, water
andnat. gas: 82. too cash; balance to suit; must be
sold quick: worth S3,50O. THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler St.

SECOND WARD, ALLE.
FOR3ALE-S2.600--

IN

a new two-eto- and mansard frame
house of S rooms and hall: gas and water, inside
shutters; lot 20x100: terms fl, 000 cash. bal. to suit;
rents for 8240 per annum. See EWING & BYERS,
93 Federal st. and 166 Fourth ave. ap27-14- 7

SALE ON ONE OF THE CROSS
streets; only a few feet from North avenue; a

handsome dwelling of seven rooms; all modern
Improvements; stained glass, etc.; a very finely
finished house lor 15,000; the best house for the
money in Allegheny City. C. 11. LOVE, No. 93
Fourth avenue. ap26-9- 2

SALE ARCH ST., NEAR PARKS,
handsome brick residence nine rooms, double

all modern conveniences; also substantial
rick of seven rooms, yielding nice income: if

desired, owner will remain as tenant at good
rental: this property can be bought at a bargain
on easy terms ot payment. CHARLES SOMERS
a CO., 313 Wood st. apa-7-3

Snburban Residences.
SALE-I- N FREEPORT-LAR- GE BRICK

house, corner of Fifth and Market streets;
fuel gas; water on each floor. Address A. B. W.t
Freeport, Armstrong county. Pa. Box 63.

. ap27-13- 2

PAYMENTS-LOO- KFOR photographic views In our office of a hand-
some property on line of P.C. St. L. B. It., 3 and
& minutes of two stations two acres beautiful
ground, driveways, forest trees fruit, shrubbery,
lawn; commodious and excellent house, 9 rooms,
porches, natural gas, pure water, desirable

possession at once, owner J ust vacated:
will sell at a great bargain. CHARLES BOMERS
& CO., 313 Wood St. Oelephone 1773. ap2&-5- 3

SALE A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
Greenville Large and elegantmodern dwell-

ing in tbe midst of forest and fruit trees, sur-
rounded by lawns and wide streets; accessible oy
four lines ofrallroad: three hours from Pittsburg,
two hours from Cleveland: this property is of-
fered at a great bargain; in educational conven-
iences, elegance of surroundings and in all the
comforts ofa perfect home it cannot be surpassed.
Call or write to ns for full particulars or letter of
lntrodnction to the owner and occupant.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st.

ap2S-2-7

FOR SALE LOTS.
City Lot

T710R BALE-LO-TS, LOTS, LOTS, ON MERI-- V

DAN and Hallock St., near Incline Mt.
Washington; nice level lots 125 ft, deep.; price
814 and 820 per foot front: terms one-thi- cash,
bal. to suit. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Bntler st.

SALE-LO- TS IN ELBA SQUARE: ONLYFOR minutes' ride from the Court House on
Wylloave. cable line; themost desirable property
in the market: pure air, splendid drainage; ex-
cellent neighborhood, and sold at prices that are
certain to enhance rapidly: now is the time to
buy. COOPElt & PETT 1 107 Fourth ave.

ap27-13- 9

East End Lots.
'OR LOT ON PENN,F near Main si.; :uiwiu u. iaufl a sun,

4112 Penn ave. n nT --1

SALE-- AT BRUSHTON, LOT 40x127, ON
1 Bennett St.: 8750 If sold before May 1. 11AM-NET- T

& MEREDITH, 102 Fourth aye. and
ap25-9-5

SALE AT SHADYSIDE CORNER
property: this Is the most eligible building site

In this vlclnltv; close investigation solicited.
BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO.,162 Fourth avenue.

SALE-NEGL- EY AVE.: fSO PER FOOT
front: lot et front: first-cla- neighbor-

hood; paved street and flagstone sidewalk; a bar-
gain. TJAXTER, THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth
ave.

SALE-1-2, 400 ON EDMUND ST., NEAR
Penn aye.; lot 20x100 feet: with neat new

frame house of hall, 5 rooms and finished attic;
possession at once; terms to suit; title perfect.
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

Allegheny Lota.
AVENUE LOTS

fromS!25up; terms 823 cash and balance to
suit. EWING A BYERS, 93 Federal street, and
166 Fourth avenue. ap27-14- 7

"COR SALE-O- N UNIVERSITY AVE., OPPO-'- jj
" SITE new university building, building lots

45x100 each, on easy terms, bee EWING A BYERS,
93 Federal st. and 166 Fourth aye. ap27-14- 7

SALE-T- FINE B UILD1NG LOTS 25XFOR each on Wilson ave., Second ward,
Allegheny.nearelectrlccars; price low. EWING
A BYERS, 93 Federal St., and 166 Fourth ave.

ap27-14- 7

Suburban Lot.
BALE-- A BARGAIN IN FOUR NICE

building lots, Marion place; small payments,
long time or sharp account for cash. CHARLES
SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood st. ap23-7- 3

BALE AT W1LKINSBURG, 8 LOTS INFOR Wllklns estate, 60X120; 8750: 135 sold; a
view of the grounds will convince yon: abetter
Investment cannot be had. HAMNETT &MER-EDl'l-

102 Fourth ave. and Wllkinsburg. ap25-9- 5

SALE-83- 00 PER ACRE WILL BUY 23
acres of rich rolling land In 'Twenty-thir- d

ward, if sold soon. Ihls is the cheapest invest-
ment in this city; only 15 minutes from electric
cars. J. B. LAKKIN A CO., 252 Firth avenue.

ap27-5-2

Miscellaneous.
SALE-O- A HOME-- WE WILL BUYFOR build for yon anywhere ana let your rent

pay for the property: no security required.
GRANITE STATEPROV1DENT ASSOCIATION,
Branch office Standard building, Wood st.

SALE-THE WHOLE OR A PART OPFOR thousandand eighty (2,050) acres of land,
situated on Elk river ana lying about fifteen (15)

Lmileslrom Charleston, W. Va.; said land Is rich
in coal (nosn cannei ana spimw sou aiso contains
good fire clay and Iron ore, In addition to an
abundance or land suitable for larmlng purposes:
a bargain will be offered on all or a part of this
tract. For partlcnlrrs, apply to'F. S. BURROWS,
66 Ninth street, room No. 4, Pittsburg, Pa.

jj , .,

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslnesn Chmices.
SALE-- A PHYSICIAN DES1RE3 TOFOR a (1,200 practice. Address BOX 73, Lotts-vlll- e,

Warren county. Pa. ap23-4- S

SALE BEST AND OLDEST SALOON
stand In city: must be sold quick: reason

private; all correspondence answered. ALBERT
A. ORAEPER, Youngstown, O. ap24-4- 6

SALE-A- N OFFICE BUSINESS THATFOR pay from 153,000 to 85,000 per year: capital
required 81,00010 81,200: none but responsible par-
ties need apply. EXCELSIOR BUILDING. 553
Grant st., Kiwm 26. ap23-7-2

SALE II.COO LIVERY BUSINESS:
large stable; convenient to business portion of

city: low rent: an excellent opportunity for
money making bnsiness. CHARLES SOMERS
CO., 313 Wood St. TeL 1773. ap23-7-3

SALE GOOD PAYING SALOON INFOR End. O.; only licensed house In town:
population 1.5(0: price 8530 cash; this includes
license up to July: good chance for good man.
Address H. II., Dispatch office. ap27-10- 0

FOR SALE-O- R EXCHANGE A 87.CC0 STOCK
drygoods: best location in flourishing city

of Canton, O.. on P., F. W. &C. R. R.: 55 cash;
balance in good paper or property. Address ROB-
ERT CHARTERS, care 40 South Markets!.. Can-
ton, O.

MANUFACTUR-
ING business: wagon specialty: costs I 25.

retails for 85, and unlimited demand: present
owner too old to continue the business: whole or
part Interest; 812,500. Address WAGON, Dis-
patch office. ap27-10- 5

SALE- -5 AND 10 CENT NOTION STOREFOR live town, near city, will Invoice about
81.000: billiard and pool room, good paper route,
grocery, cigar, candy and drugstores and many
other business chances. PERCIVAL A CHAP-
MAN, 67 Fifth ave. ap27-10- 1

SALE GOOD OFFICE BUSINESS,
book and stationery store In best town in

Western Pennsylvania: extensive coal works,
hardware store in good town, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
SHEPARD A CO., 151 Fourth ave. ap25

IN CITY NO OP-
POSITION: prescription trade nearly all

cash: located on one of the best streets In the city;
stock new and in good condition; this Is a
splendid opening. For terms and full particulars
rail on or address CAMPBELL A CO.. Real
Estate Brokers, No. 1412 Carson St.. S.S.. Pitts-
burg, 'Fa.

Business Stands.
SALE PROPERTYFOR Fifth ave., opposite Court House; will

sell In whole or In part. J. B. LAKKIN A CO.,
152 Fifth ave. apZS-4-6

iOR SALE-FIF- TH AVENUE NEAR GISTF street, throe-stor- v brick. 9 rooms and store
room; lot 20x120 through to Ann street. R. J.
STONEY, Jit., 134 Fifth ave. ap27-2-3

OR SALE ATLANTIC
located hotel property: splendid chance for

live business man; near depot: long time: rent to
go toward purchase. R. S. PETTET'S REAL
ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY, 1505
Pacific are.

SALE-N- O. 3705 BUTLER ST., ONE OFFOR best business stands in LawTencevllle:
lot 21x100, with largo building, now used as a
shoe store, and a two-sto- frame building in
rear; will be sold very reasonable and on suitable
terms. Particulars of THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509
Butler St.; office open evenings; telephone 5514.

SALE-GLA- SS WORKS WE OFFER AT
private sale our glassworks,, machine shop

and foundry, centrally located, near coal and nat-
ural gas, and with excellent shipping facilities
May 10 at IP. M. ; if unsold, we will offer it at pub-
lic sale, on the premises: terms one-thi- rd cash,
balance in one and two years, with approved se-
curity. For further Inrormation apply to JETNA
GLASS AND MFG. CO.. Bellaire. O. ap6-lll--

PENN
ave.. East End, lot 20x130 to alley; two-stor-y

and mansard roof building, nearly new, first
floor 20x32, suitable for any mercantile business;
now occupied as store room: three rooms on sec-
ond floor, two rooms on third floor, bath and
cemented cellars, h. and c. water, both gases,
slate mantels, etc.: two-sto- stable on rear: rea-
son for selling, poor health; price 84,600 if sold
soon. GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn and Snady aves..
East End.

Mnnufncturtnir Sites.
SALE-- A CHEAP MANUFACTURINGFOR situated between the P. A W. and W.

P. R. It's, fronting on River ave., Allegheny
City: lot 133x211 feet; this Is certainly a bargain at
tbe price asked: we have sold other such property
In same neighborhood for more money, and less
desirable: to secure it at present figure you mnst
act promptly. M. P. HOWLKY A SON, 127

Fourth ave ap27-7- 3

FOR
Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. fcc

SALE THOROUGH PUG PUP; BIRE,
Champion Kash, dam. Pearl ofPckln. WM.

ROWAN, 126 Grace St., Mt. Washington.
ap27-I4- 9

ED TEAM CARRIAGE
horses; also matched team driving horses,

sound, safe and stylish: no finer teams anywhere.
Address X 3, Dispatch office. ap27-l- ll

SALE-O- NE OF THE FINEST DRIVING
horses In the city, seal brown, very last, with

harness and side-b- ar buggy; will sell separate:
also driving wagon. Address SPEED, Dispatch
office. ap27-9- 0

SALE KENTUCKY SADDLE ANDFOR horse, chestnut sorrel, 16 hands high,
fine condition, stylish, well broken and sound:
also, saddle, buggy, harness, etc.. together or
separate. Inquire or address ROOM No. 110. St.
Charles Hotel, city. ap27-3- 5

BOW3IAN, THE
famous Kentucky horse dealer, wUl arrive

In Pittsburg on Monday, April 23, with another
carload of fine Kentucky saddle and driving
horses, voung and verv stylish and easily handled;
the best'lot of Kentucky horses ever exhibited in
this city: anyone desiring to purchase a fine horse
should avail themselves of this opportunity. Can
be seen at CORB1N A HILL'S LIVERY STABLE.sqc to J. P. Glffln& Co., In Oakland, 3944 Fifth
ave,, Plttsbnrg. ap27-14- 5

Machinery and Metals.
SALE ENGINES AND BOILERS NEWFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge. Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7- 6

SALE-T- WOODEN
tanks, one 75 barrel wooden tank, several

small Iron tanks, pipe, fittiugs, steam pumps,
boilers. 6 Ratchet lard oil presses, buildings, etc.,
at the Economy Oil Works, Freedom. For further
information address J. A B LETT, Duquesne Way,
7 Eighth St., or E. D. MELLON, Freedom, Pa.

ap24-3-0

Mlscellaneons.
SALE AT BARGAIN FOR WANT USE:

three show cases suitable to drug or grocery;
two dry-be- ef cutters; one cheese case. 201 .MAR-
KET ST. ap27-11- 0

FOR SALE -- OLD SASH, 31 WINDOW8 12X22,
windows 12x17. 45 windows 12x16, 45 windows

12x20. Inquire of M. SHIELDS, Monongahela
House, or A. so. WILSON, 211 Third ave.

ap23-2-3

ETC.. OK SIX
rooms, newly and completely furnished for

housekeeping: "cheap," great sacrifice if bought
soon: at Neville sta., P., Ft. W. A C Ry. Call at
bTATION. House also for rent. ap27-7- 5

8ALE--85 PER ACRE FOR OAK AND
poplar timber land, virgin lorest; great veins

of limestone and paving stone on land: near 1J. A
v., not far from Connellsvlile; sawmill near the
land: 350 acres cheap as dirt; we have farms of all
sizes In this and adjoining counties and States:
send for list. MAGAW A GOFF, LIM., 145
jf ourth ave.

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STOKE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

PERSONAL-PRO- F. CHARLES,
clairvoyant, 72 Poplar st., Alle-

gheny, above North avenne. lrom ii.li. to 9
r. M. ao27-- 3

ERSONAIj-CHESSM- AN MANNION,
make spectacles their sole spec-

ialty: best fl specs on earth. 42 Federal, Alle-
gheny. ap27-4- 3

PERSONAL-BOOK- S!
bargains; we

BOOKSI-5C.0- 00

will buy that small
lot of books of yours or your library. FRANK
BACON A CO., Cor. Siallbfield St. and Third ave.

apI4-- ll

A REFINED MATRIMONIALPERSONAL descriptions of persons wishing
to marry mailed for 10 cents. Address TUE
AMERICAN MESSENGER, 155 Washington
street, Chicago, 111. ap27-1-9

-- MRS. CAHILL (LATE OF
Fleishman's), having located at No. 24 Sixth

st., with a full line of foreign and domestic mil-
linery and mourning goods, would be pleased to
have lier friends and others call on her. ap27-13- 4

fJERSONAL 35 YEARS RECORDI THE
XT truth against the world: Dr. Griffith's

Specific remedies, X. L. A. L. L., for the
blood, stomach, lnngs, heart. liver and kidney
troubles: send stamp for home testimony. 301 to
307 GRANT ST., cor. Third ave., Plttsbnrg, Pa.

ap27-14- 6

LOST.
OST-SIG-HT NEVER RETURNS: YOU CAN3-

-

J preserve It by going to MANNION A CHESS-
MAN, Expert Opticians, 42 Federal, Allegheny.

ap27-4-6

ST. BERNARD DOG, REGIS-
TERED, about 21 months old: color, light

tan, white breast, dark ears; height about 30
Inches: answers to Lion: reward will be paid for
bis return to HOTEL 8CULOSSER. ap27-12- 9

OSTORSTRAYED-- A SCOTCH COLLY DOG,1-
-

J tawny-colore- d, with white breast, neck and
feet; answers to the nameof "Trusty." A lib-
eral reward will be given upon bis return to
KEM8EN V. MESSLER, Sbadyslde, Pittsburg.

ap27-U- 5

FOUND.

MOST PERFECT SPECTACLESFOUND-TH- E
for 81: comfort guaranteed. CHESS-

MAN A MANNION, Opticians, 42 Federal. Alle-
gheny. ap27-4-6

THE TIME HAD EXPIRED
on several merchant tailor raade suits and

trousers, which will be sold regardless of deposits,
at 65 WYLIE AVE.. Plttsbnrg. ap27-12- 0

LEGAL NOTICES.

I HAVE IN MY POSSESSIONNOTICE horse and one black: mare,
which will be sold according to law If owner
does not come and claim the same.

RICHARD BROPHY.
ap23-1- 8 .Seventeenth ward Police BUUon...

TO LET.

Citv Residence:!.
mO LET-T- WO NEW HOUSES ON GRAND-j- L

.VIEW avenue. Inquire of ROSS MILLER,
Grandvlew avenue, opposite Merrlmac St.

ap2T-- 5l

LET-O- NE FINE 8 ANDTOdwelling houses: some unfurnished rooms for
nousekeeping. Inquire at 329 LIBERTY ST.
I p27-8- 0

- Earn End Reninence.
LET COS1FORTABLK BRICK RESI-

DENCETO and grounds: plenty of shade, etc..
near Brushton station. C. H. LOVIC, No. 93
Fourth avenue. ap26-9-2

Alleeheny Residences.
LET-N- O. 167 IRWIN AVE.-S- IX ROOMS,TO hall and attic: rent low. see EWING A

BYERS. 93 Federal St.. and 1C6 Fourth ave.

LET-N- O. 101 BIDWELL ST.-EI-TO rooms, all conveniences: rent 835. See EW-
ING & BYERS, 93 Federal St., and 166 Fourtn
ave. U

Suburbnn Residences.
LET-- AT HULTON. PA.. 5 31INUTESTOfrom station, good bouse, with 14

acres of ground, stable, etc.: rent $25 per month.
Address P. O. BOX766. Pittsburg. Pa. ap.7-- U

ApnrtmtMitfi.
O LET- -5 ROOMS ON FECUND FLOOR;T modern conveniences. 49LIBERY ST.. Alle

gheny. ap27-7-9

FURNISHED ROOM TOTO I idy and gentleman, with or without board.
Inquire at 575 FIFTH AVE. ap--2-

ROOMS IN HAZEL-WOO- DTO residence, opposite station, ten min-
utes from city. MRS. J. KKE1ZSCUMAR.

ap27-1-2

LET NICELY FURNISHED FRONTTOroom, suitable for two or four gentlemen;
bath, both gases: private family; references ex-
changed. Address li 56, Dispatch office. ap27-5-0

Office. Deili Room. &c
LET A FEW NICE OFFICES INTO SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets. aplo-1- 9

LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 9") FIFTHTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building; room suitable,
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
tsxbe had from W. 51. Cribbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see BUS. MGR.
DISPATCH, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

117

BnMne tand.
LET ROOM, WITH POWER, IN EAGLETOPower Building. PITTSBURG FLATECO.,

3 Sandusky St., Allegheny, near Seventh st.
bridge. ap27-8-1

Mincellaneonft.
STORAGE IN ALLE-

GHENYTO for household goods. Apply to
CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St. ap25-2- 3

LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath houses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots
for sale In all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADA5IS A CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es.
tato and Law Building. ap

AUCTION el ALES.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
At the stable of

ANDREW JACKMAN, Deceased.
No. 530 to 536 Penn ave Pittsbnre. "

On WEDNESDAY, April 30, 1S90, at 10 A. M.,
the follow'me; property will be ex-

posed at pnblic sale:
Landaus, six passenger coaches, coupes, snr-rey- s.

top and no top; Berlin coaches, brough-
ams, Brewster side bar buggies, doctors' phae-
ton buggies. Dexter spring phaeton baggies,

doctors' carts, with top; road
carts, buckwagons, matched teams, single
drivers, saddlers, doctors' horses, family
horses, ponies doable coach harness,
single bnggy harness, light doable harness,
robes, blankets, whips, etc., etc; one hydraulic
elevator. platform made by Marshall
Bros., So oak stalls with metal stall guards,
metal troughs and hay racks; 35 lockers for a
boarding stable, one harness case, one catting
box, offlco furniture, safe, etc.. etc.: several
fast trotters and pacers, ana a few extra fine
saddlers.

No postponement on account of weather.
3. A. MCKELVEY, E. F. JACKMAN,
apZ7-l- Auctioneer. Executor.

T AUCTION

Superior house furnishments and carpets of
an Allegheny residence, whose owners are leav-
ing the citv. and the goods will be sold TUES-
DAY MORNING, April 26, at 10 o'clock, at
No. 311 Market St. Everything mnst go.
Handsome hall rack, cost 8325, fine pictures,
portiers, bo'ly brnssels, moquets and velvet
carpets, from rooms, halls and stairs, solid
walnut sideboard, hand carved, cost S325,

leather chairs, couch, bed lounge, handsome
chamber suits, mirrors, mirror door wardrobe,
folding bed, bedding, rugs, toilet ware, fine
parlor suit, rockers, kitchen and laundry goods,
eta, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO

ap27-l- Auctioneers.
"nUBLIO PA-M-

1, at I P. Jf the "Old Reliable" Carriage

Manufactory and Planing Mill: size of lot 240x

185 feet: brick buildings easy of change to suit

purchaser; natural gas for fuel; plenty of

water, good railroad facilities; terms made
known day of sale. apl7-3- 0

PROPOSALS.

Notice to Bidders.
The Town Council of Rochester borough,

Beaver county. Pa., will receive bids for the
paving of a part of New York street, contain-
ing about 1,000 square yards more or less with
hard burnt brick, in accordance with plan3 and
specifications to be seen at tbe office of Borough
Engineer up to MAY 1, 1S90. The borough re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

R. A. SMITH, Secretary.
Rochester, Pa., April 19, 1890. ap20-10- 7

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of F. J. Ostorling, Architect, 42 Fifth ave., until
MAY 3. for the erection of the Franklin public
school building, on the Droperty corner Frank-
lin. Logan and Hazel sts., Pittsburg. Plansand
specifications can be seen at tbe office of tbe
architect. Bond to the amount of the contract
most accompany each bid.

ap25-3- GEO. BOOTH. Secretary.
PROPOSALS ARE INVITED UPSEALED 3. at noon, for the erection of a

school building, on tbe corner of Osceola and
Cypress streets, Twentieth ward, for the Lib-
erty School of Pittsburg, Pa.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of T. D. Evans, Architect, rooms 811 and
815 Lewis building.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
bids.

A bond will be required for the execution of
tbe worx. to the fnil amount of the contract.

Bids shall be addressed to Dr. Henry A.
Page, 6012 Penn ave.. E. E.

HENRY A. PAGE. Secretary.
Pittsburg. Pa.. April 22, Ii90. ap22-2- 9

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE- -I HAYE THIS DAYrKE my position as General Supt. of
the Carroll Porter Boiler and Tank Co., of
Plttsbnrg, Pa., and withdrawn all my interest
In said Arm, consequently I bave no connection
whatever with this house from and after this
date.

D. W. C. CARROLL.
PnTBBTJBO. April 12. 1890. ap2I-ll-Th- sn

RESORTS.
ARGYLE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Ocean end of Connecticut ave. Now open.
Full view of ocean. a W. FERGU&ON.

HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.SEASIDE ALL THE YEAR.
Much Improved; new sun parlors; hot sea

water baths in tbo house: elevator, etc
CHARLES EVANS.

ASPINWALL,

OPPOSITE HIGHLAND AVE. RESERVOIR

ON THE WEST PENN RAILROAD,

600 extra choice lots. large, medium and
small, with wide avenues and sidewalks, nat-
ural gas mains laid, shade trees planted, etc

A new $5,000 station to be bnilt by West
Penn Railroad at Aspinwall. This town will
be tbe terminus of the Citizens' Cable Line.

Remember these lots can be reached from
the bnsiness centers of Pittsburg or Allegheny
as quickly as East Liberty, being only seven
miles from Federal street, Allegheny.

82 TRAINS DAILY STOP AT ASPINWALL
STATION.

61 LOT8 RECENTLY SOLD.

15 NEW HOUSES-FINISH-

ED,

AND IN
COURSE OF ERECTION.

Buy at once for a home or investment. Full
particulars from tbo agents.

B.T. FLEMING & CO.,
Telephone 1772, 152 Firth ave

Or W. M. HAGAR fc CO
'apZ7-5-8 -

. . 43i Grant ltreet..

REMOVALS.

t Ua A&

OPTICAL CO. removed from 908 Penn ave. MB

621 Penn ave.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses a specialty.,
WIESE & KEVAN,

Jobbers and Importers of Fina Cigars, have. 9
removeu to it ftixtn street, xwjun uusihcm
first floor of building.

EDWARD SCHAUER,
Merchant Tailor,

(Successor to Schauer & Bosch),
Has removed to 407 Wood St. A fine assort-
ment of imported suitings at reasonable prices.

The Boston Novelty Store. I
Thomas Kenyon proprietor, have removed to

the Bemple building. Allegheny. Largest
stock in the city.

J. McKAIN & SON,
HATTEKS.

Have Removed to
702-7- 01 LIBEItTl" STREET.

H. F. f. LANGFITTD
Has removed to

NO. 137 FOURTH AVlSNUE.
Office hours, 9 to 11 A. m; 2 to 4 p. St.. and

C to 8 F. 3L a
W. D. HAYS.DR.Dentet. 311 Smlthfield street, Pittsburg.

Teeth, best sets. S3, $3 ana $10. Gold lined rub-
ber plates a specialty. Gold fillings SI and up.
amalgam, 60 cents. Nitrous oxide gas admin
Istered. 50 cents.

HE FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO.
JAS. H. SCOTT, General Agent,

Has removed to
NO. 61 FOURTH AVENUE (First Floor).
A continuance of your patronage solicited.

Telephone 1567.

W. H. DALYDR. Has removed his office to
MAEDER BUILDING, 133 FIFTH AVENUE,

(Fourth floor elevator.)
Hoars 1020 A. Jf. to 1 F. 3f except Sundays.
ap43--wrs- u

CAPITAL PRIZES!

OBTAINED WITHOUT RISK'4

By all who purchase lots in tbe East
Pittsburg Improvement Company's

FIRST ADDITION TO

WILMERDING

ON THE OPENING DAY,

Tuesday, April 29, 1890.

10 per cent discount on all pur-
chases made during one week only.
This opportunity will in no caso ba
extended beyond May 6.

GO OUT EARLY

Next Tuesday morning, secure first
choice, and spend a few hours view-
ing the wonderful progress of tho
new town and the Immense plant of
tha

Westinghouse Air Brakaj
Company,

Now beginning operations.

Those who invested In lots at Wll- -
merding last fall are now realizing ''
6U per cent prone

By securing the discount named
you may be enabled to do still bet-
ter.

If yon cannot come write for plans
and prices to

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY!

WILMERDING, PA.,

WESTINGHOUSE BUrLDINO,

Pittsburg. Pa. p25-9- i

THE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANTivr a Tinp.VEr.RR
W.nlinnCM ow1 vinta Vilre. tnrl PJ.I (.. i

Twelfth and Etna sts.
Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low I

rates 01 inu ranee, r egotiama receipts issnearfSeparate departments for ceneral merchandise i
floor, furniture. Iiauors and metals. Hand
some and convenient office rooms for use of.
customers iree. J,

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa A. V.R.R. Cars
placed at Twelfth, St.. via. Junction R. R. i

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let: also rooms
wim power to snic
T710R SALE

Fleming Park.
Choice level lotvnicelv elevated, extended!

vionru ivct; xiuo ot jpc&e .crio itaiiroao, ous
ai minutes irom city; cneap lares, handsome .

home location and good investments at present"
low prices, ezuu to tduu. jasy payments.

CHARLES SOMERS A CO
apZ7-7- 2 313 Wood street.

FOR SALE.
PARK RESIDENCE

No. 21 Montgomery avenne. Ten rooms. bathS
lavatories. lanndrr. both eases: ill mnmUl
ences; rooms all large and light and well IoM
nished: near the Parte Conservatory; very dejl

BAILEY. FARRELL A CO
mbZMSssu 619 Smithfleld street.!
TjlORSALE

Fairmount Plan.
TClpclnt bnlllmn. lita .1... a "AT....1,,.. a

ana Fenn avenue cable: low prices to early!
buyers. Plans and bill particulars at our
offices, 313 Wood at. and 6019 Penn ave.. East!
TTnrf PtT A OT fu cniiCTiu m. rn m

ap27-7- 2

mKAVEIiTO KTTROPR WH.T. BR TTMHSTTJ
L ALLY heavy this season; secure bertlis

early. We represent most popular lines. sU
uiatibB, iuiuiu coin, etc, at, now .Lurjfc, xa&efi
uiu bcguio passports.

r v cnTJiirifPDn m. rr
627 Smithfleld St. Plttstmnr. Fa. S

mhJO-ws&- f

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patent "a

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, next Leader
omce. (Xtoaeiay.j jataoiisnea M years.!

seHW.f


